
 
 
 
 

Richmond City’s 109th Annual 
Black & White Days 2024 

May 13th through 18th 
 
Hello, 
  
We are to the final countdown with only a few days until we begin celebrating.  Once again, we 
thank you for wanting to participate in our events and look forward to celebrating with you.   
Attached you will find the parade directions, please read through them.  
Just a few items of note to include are: 
  
Line up is strictly in the order you arrive.  However, the start of the parade (600 North) is 
reserved as follows: 
Color guard/Cranford Family Memorial 
Grand Marshall 
Richmond City Council and Mayor 
The Park Bench Senior Center 
Smithfield Fire Department 
Richmond Lions Club 
Richmond Black and White Days Royalty 
Richmond City Youth Council 
Sky View High School Band 
Jumpin’ Jelly beans and White Pine 
  
For all others line up will begin at 800 South (this is marked “B” on the map) on a first come first 
serve basis.  
Entrance for parade will be at 9000 North, there will be a cow print flag with black and white 
balloons. 
Fire Department and SVHS band will line up at 600 south and 50 East (North Cache) and will be 
directed in at the appropriate time. 
 
********PLEASE do not hold up parade traffic by handing out treats individually. If this is 
something you are wanting to do, we ask that you reserve a booth during the daytime 
activities. This alone will help with the flow of parade traffic. As a reminder when tossing candy 
please throw over the heads of those attending the parade o help avoid any 
accidents.******** 
 
If you have children that need to meet for your float we ask that you coordinate it with parents. 
You can drop children off at 800 south and between State street and 100 East, approaching 
from the east (marked “B” on the map) Traffic will be stopped along the parade route prior to 
the parade starting. Any parent dropping off a child will be required to park and wait until the 
parade is over. 
 Feel free to contact me with any further questions.  
See you all there!   Amber Ervin 



 

Parade Directions for May 18th at 5:00 pm 

 

“A” is the actual starting point of the 
parade (600 North). It proceeds north 
along State Street to Main Street, 
where you turn left for one block, then 
left again. The parade route ends in 
front of the Richmond City offices 
located at 90 South 100 West. (Green 
highlight) An ice cream treat from 
Casper’s will be there for all parade 
participants. 

“B” is the actual starting line up for the 
parade participants.  

Because State Street is narrow, we ask 
all participants to enter from the south 
at 9000 North along Highway 91. 
There’ll be a sign at the intersection. 
Line-up is strictly in the order you 
arrive. Please do not block any 
driveways along the staging area with 
your parade entry. Parking is not 
available along the staging area; I 
suggest you park your travel vehicles 
at the City offices (the end of the 
parade) and the city park. 

 

Beginning at 4:30 pm, south bound 
traffic along State Street will be 
stopped at 600 South State. If you 
have riders for your float that need to 
be dropped off, they must be dropped 

off between State Street and 100 East.  Please be in line by 4:45 pm. No vehicles are allowed to enter 
from the East. 

As in past years, horse groups are encouraged to turn onto 600 South Hwy 91 (North Cache School) and 
unload just east of the parade start (between State Street and 100 East). Bands may unload and line-up 
in the parking area at North Cache. 

I will be driving along the parade line-up and staging areas; flag me down if you have questions, etc. My 
cell phone is 435-890-0337. And remember—there’s a lot more going on in town this week: longest 
running Holstein cattle show, Friday night dance, and on Saturday is the Cowabunga Race, Chuckwagon 
Breakfast, Highland Games, Family Entertainment, vendor booths, and one of the last open Draft Horse 
Pulls in the nation. For times on all these, go to https://richmondutah.org/bwdays.html 

See you there!!  Council Member Amber Ervin 
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